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OLD TUNE3

fid tunc old tunes I How memory croorn
Their rlij thm through my soul tonlghtt

Of Joy replete or pathos iwcet
In tccnii ttut clurm my raptured slghtl

A form once loved by fincy moved
Knthralli tne i In dyj ione

And brlRht eyes bum with lores first drctm
Mps warm unto mine own

Hand clupt hand In friendships bond
kOer vowt once broken now restored j

And laughter low with musics flow
Vibrate with one accord

Oh tender pastj weird mystic paitt
Kaln would t dream thy pleasures oer

And tunes old tunes that memory croons
Thrill through my soul foremmore

Illchard Tcllum In Washington Post
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We were bound for Alljos Island oft

the const of Lower California In tlio
bark Dolphin to look for tin old
wreck of 40 years before One dny
when yet 200 miles to the north of tho
Island a whale suddenly breached
within 300 feet of our craft which wns
making only about three knots an hour
under a light breeze The monster of
the deep shot to the surfnee nntl nbovo
It ns If propelled by nn engine of 1000
horsepower At least 40 feet of his
great body was In the air when he
came down with n crash nnd the fall
kicked up such a sea that the bark was
boarded by three waves In succession
Instead of sinking out of sight or mak ¬

ing off the whale kept company with
the vessel nnd gradually edged down
toward us until a mnn could hnvo toss-
ed

¬

his cap over tho rail on the broad
back covered with patches of barna-
cles

¬

Almost as the whale shot up
from the depths of the sea our mnte
whose nnnio wns Davids cried out

Before lienven but thats old Sam
Patch and hes nfter me

We hud come out of a Cnliforuln port
with a picked crew excepting tho
mnte I menn by thnt that Cnptnln
Chnmbers knew his men personally
most of whom had sailed with him be-

fore
¬

At the last moment the old mate
of tlio bark had met with an accident
nnd Dnvids had been given the berth nt

vwvn v
THATS OLD SAM PATCH AND HES AFTER

MKl

an hours notice He had been found
to be a man who thoroughly knew his
business and It was understood that
be wns an old whnleman He had spun
no yarns of his adventures however
and now for the flrst time n3 the whnle
kept pnee with us nnd the frightened
crew tiptoed nbout the decks the mate
gave us n brief outline He had been
whaling In every sea both in sail nnd
Btenm vessels and had been nshore nft-
er

¬

his last cruise only a month when
Joining us Three years before In a
whaler out of London they had lower-
ed

¬

for n monster whale off the Madei ¬

ras nnd fought him for four hours The
leviathan had smashed two boats and
killed Ave men Davids in his boat had
got him fnst but the whale sounded
bo deep they had to cut the line nnd
let him go Three months later 700
miles to the north the whaler encoun-
tered

¬

tho same fish nnd had another
boat destroyed nnd two men killed
Again Davids got fast but after being
towed 15 miles to windwnrd had to cut
loose Six months later down off
tho coast of Brazil he had his third
fight with the same whale nnd got in a
third harpoon

During the next two years Davids
Blghted that whale which had come to
be known as Sam Patch off tho Capo
of Good nope off the coast of Peru
and off the coast of Mexico and on
each nnd every occasion nt Ienst ono
boat was smashed and some ono killed
and the mate also made fast nnd had to
let go ngnin Tho whale had scars by
which he could easily bo identified Ho
had always been known ns a wild fish
and thnt he should rise so near our
jbnrk nnd keep company with us for
Lours was more than a mystery to the
mate

Ill tell you what it is he said nfter
denning his elbows on the rail nnd tak-
ing

¬

n long look nt the vast bulk almost
rubbing our starboard side that
jwbalo is nfter mo IIo knows Im
aboard here Six of my harpoons nro
rusting in his carcass and though Im
wot after him on this voyage ho wants
revenge

We laughed at the idea but the mate
clung to it IIo was nn intelligent
tfalrly educated man nnd It was evi-

dent
¬

that ho fully believed in his own
words Perhnps It wns his earnestness
that made us also come to believe that
there might be something in It al-

though
¬

It looked absurd nt first sight
When tho whale had been keeping
company with us for three hours wo
let tho bark go four points off her
course thinking to quietly steal nwny
from him but he changed his courso
and kept with her Then wo shortened
call but he slowed up For an hour
iwo worked to part company but h

am up to nil our tricks For seven
long hours he hung to us nnd then of n
eudden ho sank out of flight without no
much ns a splash We nrgued that ho
had gono for good and it was n weight
off our minds but Dnvids shook his
head In a mournful wny nnd replied

Sam Patch cnino here nfter me
nnd he wont leave for good till he gets
me Hes only off to feed

We reached the Island without hnv
lug seen more of him however As wo
came within n mile of tho north shore
tho bark was thrown Into the wind
tho boat lowered and Davids wns to
bo rowed In to sound the depth and
find n Rnfe nuchornge Three sailors
took their places nt tho onrs nnd tho
bont shoved off It wns n sunny sky
nntl n calm sen with never a thought
of dnngor but the ynwl had not pulled
above n cables length from U9 and ev ¬

ery man In tho bark had his eyo on
her when she suddenly roso In the nlr
with a crashing rending noise Helow
her appeared tho great bend of Snm
Patch and It wns thrust upward un-

til
¬

the stove boat was lifted 10 feet
high and then slid off When ten foot
more of the body was exposed to view
tho whalo foil over with n mighty
swash rolled his great body over and
over three or four times and then dls
nppenred beneath the surfnee

Wo hnd n second bont down In no
time to pick up the men but while four
hnd gono In the boat there were only
three to rescue The trio were more or
less knocked nbout nnd almost fright-
ened

¬

to death but they had come off
better than tho mate Whether the
whale seized him In Its mouth or
drowned him ns It rolled we could not
say but our search for the body was
In vain and Sam Patch dlsnppenred
to trouble us no more

The Fntc of the Fly
At one of the Fngllsh Ciermnn schools

In the city n teacher recently announc ¬

ed to a clnss of very young girls Hint
they could have 20 minutes to write a
composition on any subject of their
own selection A bright girl whoso
head Is adorned with a liberal supply
of beautiful auburn hair handed in the
following

Files from Fiyland Mrs Fly had a
very great deal of trouble with her
children They worried the old lady
bo much she did not know what to do
One little fly Worst One by name
never did obey ills mother Now of
course there never yet was a case of
disobedience which was not punished
in some manner If you do wrong and
nobody is around to punish you you
usually knock against something or fall
down and hurt yourself

We will see now wliat little Worst
One did and how he was punished
Ono day lie nnd his brothers had n
chat and in it they spoke of the jam
that the cook left standing on the kitch-
en

¬

table and they all determined to get
just the tiniest bit of It nnd they went
Now the mother know of this and she
went with them and of course she did
not scold Oh no Why every fly
eats jam but you must not go Inside
the jam jnr as no one knows what will
happen to you If you do Just rest on
the top the mother said

The others were all nfrnld nnd did
not go In but little Worst One lie did
not care he was going in and in he
went In spite of what his mother said
And what do you think happened to
him Never before in the history of
files did such a strange tiling happen
You think he died and remained there
dont you You are misttiken They
did get him out but he hnd a terrible
punishment nnd lie had to enrry It
with him ever nfterwnrd His hnlr hnd
turned red with fright I believe after
that he obeyed Ills mother

The toucher gave this composition
100 Bultimore Sun

Queer Nentn of Finite
During a summer vacation the rare

opportunity was given mo of studying
the nest building habits of a small flat
fish that frequents the shallow places
In Lake Sunapce N II

My fish had selected a quiet covo
within a few feet of the shore and
quite near a row of cottages Pre-
sumably

¬

they were less in fear of man
than of the finny tribe Their nests
were circular In form and about tho
size of a bushel basket They wero
hollowed out In the center like a saucer
and were kept In perfect shape and
beautifully clean by n swift fanlike
motion of the tall fin of the fish held
In a perpendicular position Tho bot-

tom
¬

of the lake being of a dnrk color
nnd these nests made of white Band
you could easily see what n neat house-
keeper

¬

this little fish was Each nest
hnd Its owner who fought for her
hearth and home with great valor

chasing off every intruder nnd seldom
being vanquished In the fray

This pugnacious creature was es-

sentially
¬

a home body seldom leaving
a nest except to dart off a few In quest
of food or In hot pursuit of an Invader
This little fish Is a bold robber as well
as a valiant fighter I noticed one of
the lnrgest specimens drive n smnller
one from her nest again nnd again
nnd then take possession of It spend ¬

ing her timo between her own nest and
the one alio had robbed I counted
three dozen of these nests not more
than a foot apart Some of these fish
were beautifully colored

I went down to the lake very enrly
ono morning to tnke n look nt my pets
The water was very calm nnd clear
Nearly all of the fish were lying per-
fectly

¬

still In the center of their nest
apparently fast asleep Interstate
Journal

ITer Inheritance
Your daughters voice said the

professor after tho first lesson really
has a fine timbre

There said Mrs Rocksley I nl
ways knew It Ive told my husband
ever since the day Adeline was born
thnt she took nfter him He was In the
lumber business when we got mar-
ried

¬

Chicago Times Herald
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GREEN TOMATOES

A Nmnlict-- of Omul TIiIiir Tlmt Con
lie Mil tie With Them

Pie Line tho pie pan with rich pnsto
nnd put three large tnlilespoonfuls of
Mignr anil one of Hour well mixed on
the bottom Over this spread a good
layer of sliced cooked green tomatoes
then two tablespoonfuls of good vide
gar and one of lemon extract Itnko
with nn upper crust

Preserves Take small even sized
green tomatoes wash and cook In
plenty of water till the skin loosens
then peel ami drain Make a sirup of
the weight of tomatoes of white sugar
nnd n little water and add a sliced
lemon Cook slowly until thick

Sweet Pickles Slice and slightly
snlt ench layer of green tomatoes let
stand overnight then drain off nil the
Juice Make n pickle of three pints of
vinegar to two pints of sugar with
Rplces to suit and pour over the toma
toes boiling hot Next day drain and
heat again and pour over as before re ¬

peating for three days nnd then seal
Chow chow No 1 One peck of green

tomatoes three onions six green pep ¬

pers Chop line nnd scald in tlielr Juice
then drain Scald three quarts of vine¬

gar In which are two cups of sugar
ono small cup of ground mustard ono
tablespoonful each of cloves and all ¬

spice and live tablespoonfuls of salt
Put all together and scald two or threo
minutes In making chowehow one can
ndtl to or take from any Ingredient to
suit tho Individual taste Chopped
cabbage cucumbers n few pieces of
horse radish and a few pieces of chop ¬

ped tart apples will not only Improve
the flavor but luvp tho vinegar free
from mold

Chowehow No 2 Chop fine green
tomatoes only salt slightly add n lnrgu
cup of brown sugar to two gallons of
the mixture and let ferment keeping a
weight on It as In cabbage Do not use
brass or Iron or any metal In cooking
green tomatoes Use earthern or porce-

lain
¬

Good Housekeeping

A Sent W I ml o sv ArrntiKement
To make the ends of this combined

window box and plant shelf Tho La-

dles
¬

World directs to select two pieces
of half Inch board 12 Inches wide and
18 Inches long Mark out the curve In

the front edge with a pencil and follow
on the board the lines of tho inner
open spaces

The board can bo cut on these lines
with a sharp Jackknlfe but If one ha
one of the very narrow keyhole saws
that carpenters use tho work can bo
done very quickly When ono end Is

cut out It can be used as a pattern for
the other end A bottom and two nap

JSj TTPI iif Vjf

WINDOW BOX AND TLANT SHELF

row side pieces nro then nnlled on
and a shelf Is fitted to tho top Let the
bottom of the box and the shelf at tlio
top project a little to give a finish tlio
edges being neatly rounded for this
purpose The box nnd shelf will of
course have to bo made of a length to
fit the window for which it Is intend-
ed

¬

Tho whole Is supported by two
bronze brackets to bo had for a trlfio
at the hardware stores

If the window box Is to contain
plants that need quite a good deal of
moisture a zinc lining can be procured
at the tinsmiths If care Is taken In
supplying uo moro moisture tlinn the
earth can readily absorb a wooden box
without lining will answer very well
especially if tho Inside Is thoroughly
painted before putting In the earth

nearard For the Fox In Japan
All over Japan you will see Images of

foxes old foxes with their noses chip¬

ped and their ears brokcu off older
foxes still with a growth of moss on
their backs sly alert foxes with noses
perked smartly In the nlr great foxes
and little foxes sages and clowns all
kinds and degrees showing the preva-
lence

¬

of this belief In the land of the
wistaria nnd the fan and also showing
In what respect tho fox Is held It Is
curious to note that In all countries tho
fox above all other animals has been
considered to exert great Influence and
power All nations have legends of
which the cuunlng nud Intelligence of
the fox are the theme

Charity
Every good act Is charity Giving

water to tho thirsty Is charity remov-
ing

¬

stones and thorus from tho road Is
charity exhorting your fellow men to
virtuous deeds Is charity smiling In
your brothers face Is charity putting
a wanderer In tlio right path Is charity
A mana true wealth Is the good he
does In this world When ho dies
mortals will nsk What property has
he left behind him But angels will
luqulre What good deeds hast thou
sent before thee Mohammed

Lucky limitation
I never was glad for this Imperii

ment In my speech but once said tho
man from Dearborn who was In to see
the town

When was that
nsked me

much I would take for n n horse nnd
while wns t trylng to tell him
o slxty dollars he offered mo a hun-
dred Womans Journal

The first electric railway iii the world
was built in Ireland from Bushmills ta
Giants cauieway

wat

A Pooii itl itielilenl In Npw YnrU
Mr Frank W Slaves during hlit

newspaper career witnessed many sin
gular scenes but tho oddest one hap
pened according to Mr Graves In tlio
old days when the big college football
teams played their star games on the
New York polo grounds on Thanksgiv
ing day

On the occasion mentioned Yale nnri
Princeton hud played anil Yalo had
won

Suing up Hronriwny there walked a
dapper young Princeton mnn and a
girl Going down Broadway nt tin
name moment were eight victorious
young Yalo men They wero happy
hut silent and they came straight
down the street until hey spied tho
Princeton pnlr

Then still In silence moved by a sin
gle purpose the Ynlo men formed a
circle and its tho other pedestrians
made way for them they went around
and around iho Princeton pair At first
ho young nnn was surprised then an

gered and nt last ho raised his on no
and made a dash for liberty whereup
on the Yale men stopped and without
n word fell upon him ns they do In
football quietly heavily nnd quickly

Then straightening themselves again
Into a line the eight Yiileslaus stopped
a moment and In concert raised their
lints to the thoroughly frightened girl
and silently resumed their inarch down
the street Saturday lOvenlug Post

TVof Ton Deiid
I am not prepared to state thnt the

deml can come to life said u Pennsyl ¬

vania man but the experience of n
friend of mine In a Pennsylvania Ger¬

man town would seem to Incline oiip
that way

In the town where he was visiting
he became icqualuted with the local
undertaker iiri In that way was ena
bled to lie j resent at the funeral of a
young woman who had expired from
shock at seeing her huHlmuri fall fron
a load of hay lie was not hurt at all
but hhe was to nil Intents and put
poses ns dead us the proverbial door
nail Tho body was laid out lu the par-
lor

¬

and all the relatives and friend
had assembled to pay their last re
spects to the dead

As Is customary lu that locality n
big funeral dinner was served In the
midst of the meal the parlor tloor open ¬

ed and lu walked the corpse It didnt
take a minute to clear tlio room leav ¬

ing the Intruder from the spirit world
lu hole possession The undertaker
llnally plucked up courage to return to
the dining room nnd found his subject
enjoying a hearty meal after her en ¬

forced fast
Her first question was Was Jake

hurt much Philadelphia Record

LInkIv Font of memory
In Tho Century William Mason the

veteran American musician tells of n
remarkable feat of memory performed
by thi composer Liszt

My friend knew Liszt very well nnd
having taken a fancy to a composition
of mine Les Perles do Uosee which
was still In manuscript ho said Let
me have It for publication Dedicate
It to Liszt I can enslly get Liszt to
nccept the dedication I am going di ¬

rectly from here to Weimar and will
sec li 1 in about It At the same time I

will prepare the way for your recep
tion later as a pupil

Not long afterward I received a let-

ter
¬

from my frlendJu which lie told mn
that when he handed tho music to
Liszt the li Iter looked at the manu-
script

¬

hummed It over then sat down
and played It from memory Then go ¬

ing to his desk ho took u pen nnd nc
cepted the dedication by writing his
unnif at the top of the title page

Patience nnd Sympathy
There t nothing harder for n young

mother thun to find herself suddenly
so placed that she Is unable to come
nnd go freely ns was her wont in tho
early married days before tlio baby
came while the father comes and goes
ns ever and Is not tied down nt all
The father must be very patient and
sympathetic while tho mother adjusts
herself to tills new life of hers as a
sweet woman soon will learn to do for
If he Is thoughtless hero he Is plant-
ing

¬

seeds of failure which will grow
to gigantic proportions He must keep
In touch with the mother In these days
that they may walk together later nnd
nil through even to the end Ladles
Homo Journal

Bllred the Prena Ceniior
The average newspaper man Is usu-

ally
¬

about as quick wittcd as the next
one This was pretty well Illustrated
when tho Chicago Record was placing
Its foreign correspondents George Ade
was sent abroad by Victor F Lawson
for that purpose i Ade did all right
until he got Into Servla Thero ho
found all the newspaper men In jail
for political offenses IIo was In a
quandary so ho cabled to Mr Lawson

Newspaper men all lu jail Press
censor very strict

Lawson promptly cabled back
Make press censor correspondent

And Ado did It Inland Printer
A Clime ntliiintf

I dont want to henr anybody sayln
that our boy Joslar doesnt earn his
salt said Farmer Corntossel

You snld It yourself once said his
wife

Well I take It back I dont want to
do the boy any Injustice I have been
lookln over theso market quotations
nn I have concluded that Joslar does
earn his snlt jest about But If theyd
a said ho didnt earn his pepper I

reckon Id have to glvo In Wushlng
ton Star

IIonrdlnK Hoimo Ilennfry
Will some one plense chnso the cow

down this wny snid the funny board
er who wanted some milk for his oat-
meal

¬

Hero Jane said tho landlady In a
tone that was meant to be crushing
take the cow down Uhero where tho

calf Is bawling Chicago News

THE WELL OPES3ED MAN

A Few Vnltinlile Toilet lllnn For
Men of lilmlleil Menu

It K of courNc n iiiiiuh duly to nppenr
ns well ns posHlble nt nil lltuei In the
prem nro nnd society of oIIicih For him
of little tummy there must he such a
thing on dimming for occiihIoiih thnt li
gauging his clothes nerortlhig to what lie
expects to do ntiil tlio people he experts
Xo lueef It Is fur better to wer ones
old Milts to ones lillMlnefM provided they
rre not Hlinhliy nnd oiieH less enpeiiHlve
ties and ones somewhat worn gloves
nnd to keep ones newer nnd more ex
pensive clothes for the strictly hocIiiI side
of life

The tuna of llndli d Income will find
It Is hotter pulley In look badly at the
titties when It counts least nnd Minn lly
at tin linen when It counts most limn
to tnke the middle oournc nnd mm ii te
suit look neither one nor the other nt
nny thno Always keep one or two good
tMlltn a pair of fresh gloves n few pretty
hIiIiIh etc lu reMorvo nud then If a tiinu
piivh lo you on Saturday morning Come
out this afternoon and upend Sunday
with mo you inny nccept without mis
givings nn to how your clothcH look ami
what kind of nn iippearniico you will pre-
sent

¬

Whenever n suit Ih taken off It should
he well brushed the emit and wnlstront
hung oniefully over the hunger the trou
sers neatly folded nnd put nwny Shoes
nhotild ho cleaned of mud or dust by the
use of a dump cloth If norowoiry nnd nl
wiijh kept on trees which can ho bought
for If I a pnlr at almost any hootshop
Once In the course of every two or three
weeks one ought to give ones wardrobe
ii thorough nnd eiltlenl oMitiiluatlon
with n view to discovering not only
whether any buttons need tightening
nny hiiuiII spots need removing but also
what collars ties gloves nlilrtn etc
would better be dismissed entirely or
called from the leserve ranks into regit
lnr service

lust a few words at to tho buying of
ready made clothes One may often see
nn Inexpensive milt or mat of good cut
and finish be templed to buy It without
much regnrd to the qunllly of the mnto
rliil or much thought of how It will wear
nnd Mud thai after a few weeks It looks
shabby In spile of Iho best of cure This
Is rather apt to be the case with mixed
nititcrliils nnd hi purchasing Inexpensive
suits It Is iiIwiivh best to get plain bhipli
or daik blue clothes Vogue

A NEW YORK CRCESU3

KKyiitliwi itriiinti Trip Thnt He
Projected nntl Aliimiloiieil

Some years ago said n St Louis
man I hpent a winter In Cairn Egypt
and while I was there n young New
Yorker arrived who wns the lull of tho
place as long as he staid He had noth ¬

ing hut money was not afraid to burn
It and was exceedingly fond of the smell
of the suinko It made A diverting serlen
of balls dinners ami slumming pnrtieit
followed his advent nnd he llnally an
nonnceri his Intention of bringing his py
rotechnlc caroor lu the country of the
pharaohs to a lilting close by making
the Journey to the heeond cataract of the
Nile No daliabeali being available-- to
make the trip lu by water they all hav ¬

ing been engaged by more farsightud
travelers tlie young Cru sus perforce
elected to make his trip by caravan and
htrnlghtway started out to make It tho
most gorgeous and complete caravan thnt
hnd ever crossed the desert and he suc ¬

ceeded For days ail Cairo talked about
It and tho morning set for tho leave tak-
ing all Cairo turned out on the outsklits
of the city to see the start It went off
with great pomp nnd circumstance and
aa the camels disappeared over tlio des
ert sands wo made our way back to
Shepheards hotel

On account of the great heat of the
middle of the day in Egypt a caravan
Journeys in the enrly morning ami in tlio

veiling During the heat of the noon
hours the tmits nro pitched and men
nnd beasts get through It as best they
can Judge of our surprise that evening
when thnt gorgeous caravan again ap
peared In Cairo and announcement was
made that tho tilp lind been definitely
given up One of the guests explained
the trouble Inter It seemed that when
luncheon wns served the host drank off
n glnss of champagne and jumped to his
feet In n rage Wheres the Ice he
demanded of his terrified valet who was
acting ns butler Ice sirl How can yon
got Ice in such n place as this replied
the servant

Do you menn to nny Ive got to drink
hot champagne for two months hlslrato
ninster demanded And upon being In-

formed thnt he had he promptly ordered
the caravan bnrk to Cairo despite the
proteMsof his guests nnd that by bo do¬

ing he had expended 10000 for noth-
ing

¬

New Yoik Tribune

A Sriialflve lollpcmiin
All irascible policeman of Paris arrest-

ed
¬

a pencefuj citizen for calling him a
geometrician Tho citizen was talking

rather loudly to the proprietor of an old
curiosity hhop with whom he wns nt va ¬

riance as to thu value of alleged antiqui
ties offered for snlc in the establishment
Tho policeman In an excess of zeal en
tered the shop and expostulated with the
citizen for shouting nt the top of his
voice

You nre a geometrician was the re
tort of the person addressed

What Is that vile name you called
me queried tho policeman

Go nnd study Fudiri replied the
other who was then seized by tho collar
of his overcoat nnd marched to the sta ¬

tion Theio the too sensitive policeman
wns Informed by his superior officer thnt
thero was not even n bhndow of a case
against tho person arrohted London Tel-
egraph

Settled It
Fudge Wo came pretty near hnvlng a

quarrel at our house It was all along
of a rnt and a dog We had n cat thnt
my wife thought everything of and when
I brought home n dog she said it couldnt
stay and I said that tho cat must go

Budge And how did you settle the dls
pute

Fudge Oh we didnt settle It at nlL
The dog did thnt He killed the cat
Boston Trartpfrnt

Ah It Seemed to ITer
A llttlo girl who was In tho habit of

tearing her dolls to pieces to seo what
was Inslrio somewhat surprised her
Sunday school teacher

What was Adam made of asked
tho teacher

The dust of tho earth glibly an ¬

swered the child
What was Eve mndo of

After a moments hesitation Tho
sawdust of tho earth New York
Tribune

THEMALLEABLE

IM i mn iftftl

j ine all Yoirn rMnW flR F
SI EEL and M ALLE L L

WITH POUCH KEED
Im niiii nt

ALBERT DEGNERS

Dr Humphreys
Specifics euro by acting dirootly upon
tho disease without exciting diuordor iu
nny other part of tho system

- cmutn rniciw
I leem CoinflliiM InllninniMlnim U1
li Wiiriim Worm raver Worm Colic i1
lTiMtlilnii Colli- - Crj Ink Wakufiitncil l1
I lllnrrlien of Children nr Ailulls 181
7 CoimliK Cnlrtn llriinclillli z
H XriirnUIn TiHitlinulm Kaeonclui i5

Hick llimilnclio VcrtUo M
tO lvMicilnIiiitlKinlliiiiWAktJtomiclilt1
I I Hiiiiri-aM-i- l erlahifiil IVrloiU
Ili Whiten Too IWnv Period tf1
ll Crniip lnrvtmltK lliiirxciKiM lift
l l Hnlt lllieiim KrjnliK liiiUriiptlonii ilI A lllirniiiiitlaiii Ithuninnllu PiiIiih iti
10 Mnlnrln ClillU I nver iiml Akiiu 11
lil nlnrrh lnHumia Colli 111 thnllond i1
ISO Whooping tmiiili ul
li7 Hlilnev IINenii n 21
liH Nervom lli lillllv 100
IlO IIrlimrv WottlnKllcd aa
17 Jrli Hiiy Iovur aa

Dr Ilutiilirnyn Mnniml or nil Dlneiuei nt your
Dniuulntii nr Slnlleil Irco

Holil liy ilnmsUlH or Hunt on roruliitnf crleeIIiifMitiroyn MeO Co Cot William Jotiu HW
Nuw Vnrk

GO YEARS
EXPERIENCE

jjmjrn
Trade Marks

Degigns
Copyrights Slc

Anynnonmiillnir iirkrtrli nml ilenrrlptlnn inny
qnlrkly imrurliiln our opinion free wliellier nn
Invention Ik pnitmlily imlenlulilo Cnimminlrn
lloiinHlrlcllyriinlliliiilliil Iliiiidlinokon Pnlentfl
hunt fron lllilent iitency fur ineurlii iiiiKiiiIk

Patents tiikmi tlirntmli Atiinii V Co receivejrrliltiolcc without chump In tho

Scientific American
A linndnnniply llluMrfited weekly Iiirucit rlr
Mlliitlim ill nny HClunllllo Joiirmil IVrtriri fl A
yeiir four months tl Hold hy nil iiuwndiuilom

MUNN Co30Bfoadwar New York
llrnticli Ulllcu ISTi K Ht Wfinhliiutoii liC

IFGOINGEASTOR SOUTH

Chicago ask your loenl ticket ngont
route you between Omaha and Chicago
via tho

i
I surT

wiffV

WlLWAUKEEli
ajstpauI

k

3

of to

tho shortest lino between tho two cities
TruiiiH via this popular road depart from
tlio Union depot Omaha daily con
nectinK with traitiH from tho west
MuKuiilcoutly equipped trnins palace
sloepera and free reclining chair enra
Dining cars and bullet library and
smoking cars All trains lighted by
electricity For full information about
rates etc address

V A Nash
General Western Agont

II W Howku 1504 Farnam St
Truv Frt Pass Agt Omaha

LOW BATH
HOMESEEKERS EXCURSIONS

TUESDAYS
f March 19th

J April 2nd and 10th
1 Mny 7th nud 21st

Juno 4th and 8th

mdL AND

Iron
Moun

9S9hMRw tain
MSP Route
To certain points iu tho

West Southwest and
Southeast

URATES

nt

FOR ROUND TRIP
PLUS aoo

Final Limit of Tickets 21 Days

Stop overs will be allowed within
truusit limit of fifteen days going after
reachiug first homesookers point en
routo

For further information or Land PnmphleU
Fnlitors Mni utc mlilross any mtont of tlitv
compuuyor
J 0 rillLLUPI W C BARNES

AG F and P A T PA
Southeast Cor Hth and Douglas Sti

OMAHA NEBRASKA


